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which I told to my children that*I

said, "We didn't like that story."
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as teaching. At the end, they

I sa£$, "Why?" "Wdll," they said,

"the Crayfish got eaten." They didn't like the FIDX to feat the Crayfish.

There are several versions of the Crayfish. I think this is the one

that you must hear, "The Crayfish and The Fox Race." Onfce the Crayfish

was out of the water walking around in the mud near the water* The

Fox was sitting very near, to him. They began to talk. The Fox asked

the question, "How can you get out of the water so fast?" The Crayfish

said, ''I'm very fast. If I h^d to run a race, I could dolit right now."

The Fox said, "What can you do to run a race? You're so s-low. You can

just crawl." "Well, if.you don't believe me, I'll just run you a race,"

said the Crayfish. "All right," said the F6x, "let's do.,"| The Crayfish

said, "All right, we'll—fun acrpss seven ridges, and whoeve^r reaches
* \

the seventh one will prove it." "All right," said the Fox. \ Then,

they got up and went to the top of the high mountain from wh^re they
\

could start. They would have to go down and up( and down and up seven , \

times. As they started the race, they were staying even with each

other on t;he starting line. When they started, the Crayfish was rather

slow getting off. The Eox was ahead of him, all but* for his tail. Since

they (not clear) got started, the Fox's tail went right by the Crayfish,

and he grabbed the very end of the tail and got upon it. The Fox was

e

racing as hard as he could, anjfc-he really the only or.e in the race

because the Crayfish was riding on his tail. When they got to tide seventh

"ridge, the Fox7-there stood right beside him, the Crayfish. The Fox

said to the Crayfish, "You certainly are fast." "I told y6u so," said
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